Abstract. Atmospheric air remains as the main insulting material for transmission lines and air insulating substations. The losses in air insulation would happen due to partial discharges which ultimately lead to breakdown of air. In this paper we have studied the online monitoring of partial discharge in air by measuring air decomposition by product (such as Ozone and NO x ) under low (30% RH) and high humidity (60%RH) conditions. The needle plate experimental setup is used to simulate partial discharge faults at 15 mm, 20 mm, 25 mm and 30 mm gap distances only. A study is conducted to analyze the atmospheric effects including density factor, humidity effect and gap factor on partial discharge for this experimental configuration. The results show that PD could be detected and monitored by measuring air decomposition by product under low and high humidity conditions.
Introduction
Air is a very important insulating material which was widely used in power systems, especially for power transmission lines, HVDC reactors and air insulating substations. Localized electrical stress causes partial discharges in air which results in its breakdown. The fundamental breakdown process in air are still in research process but its basics theory tells us that the electron avalanches and streamers discharges may only caused partial discharges under steady state conditions [1] . Polluted and wet insulating materials in power systems under open air may eventually suffer flashover failure if partial discharges persist. Partial discharge also produces Ozone and NO x gases which can damage elastomeric material attached with pole. So it is very important to find out an effective way to detect and monitor partial discharges in air and study the atmospheric effects which cause them. A lot of methods are developed for monitoring the partial discharge in power system equipments which used air as insulator especially transmission lines and AIS (Air insulating substation). For these systems, a useful method for monitoring the partial discharge is acoustic method which detects the radio waves which produce after partial discharge but the problem with this method is background noise which interrupts the signals and sometimes gives false readings [2] . Another useful method for detection and monitoring of partial discharge in air is gas analysis method in which air by products such as Ozone and NO x are measured after discharge. There is not so much research contribution is present for this methodology.
We have conducted study on Ozone production at 50 Hz corona discharge for fault diagnostic but the effect of changing gap distance between electrodes and initial discharge voltage along with NO x measurement is not considered before [3] . Similar kind of study has been conducted by L. Lepine and D. N. Nguyen for slot discharge and measured Ozone only and NO x as well as environmental factors are not considered [4] [5] . Effect of humidity on partial discharge is also discussed in literature but PD capacity and its effect for needle plate experimental setup is not discussed [6] . We have also done primarily study on online-off site monitoring of low voltage partial discharge in high humidity using needle plate experimental configuration and monitor concentration of gases along with electric field intensity [7] . But the relationship between PD capacity and concentrations of air decomposition by product is not studied. Another research has been done on humidity effects in air insulating substations but empirical relationship between humidity factor and atmospheric effect is also not discussed alone with partial discharge [8] .
In this paper we have studied the detecting and monitoring of partial discharges in low and high humidity by measuring air decomposition by products under low voltage. Our results show that concentration of air by products produced after discharge in low humidity is higher than concentration recorded in higher humidity when constant voltage is applied and concluded that in low and high humidity, the measurement of concentration of air by products such as Ozone and NO x after discharge is an effective way for detection and monitoring of partial discharge.
Low Humidity Partial Discharge Analysis
For detection and monitoring of partial discharge in air under low humidity (30% RH), it is very important to simulate similar kind of phenomenon in laboratory. For this purpose we used needle plate experimental configuration and its circuit diagram is shown in figure 1 . The needle tip diameter is 0.1 mm, while its length is 3 cm and plate diameter is about 7.5 cm along its width is 0.8 cm. The partial discharge frequency is 50 Hz. All data is recorded online-off site using this experimental setup. Moreover all experiments are done under same room temperature (25℃) and atmospheric pressure conditions. Humidifier was used to generate the humidity of 30% (RH) and 60 % (RH). We have used pulse current method to measure the PD capacity while UV absorption method was used for real time measurement of Ozone and NO x . In figure 1 Cx is the gap distance between needle and plate while Ck coupling capacitor respectively. The TWPD-2C method (which is based on measuring apparent charge) is used for detection of partial discharge which is represented by Mpd. F is the filter which is used for air filtering from dust. Zm is the input impedance of PD measuring instrument. The Mo3 and MNO x represent the measuring instruments for Ozone and NO x gases in ppb, which are developed by 2B Tech (2B Technologies, Inc.) on the principle of UV absorption method. The model M106 L is used for measuring of Ozone and Model 410 is used for measuring of NO x gases. A humidifier is used to generate constant humidity of 30% RH. All experiments are done on same day and same temperature and pressure conditions. We have measured the real time values Ozone and NO x in ppb. The experimental analysis of partial discharge monitoring under low humidity test after applying constant voltage and steady discharge is discussed in the following section.
Air Decomposed By Product When Constant Voltage Is Applied.
The decomposed air by-products (Ozone and NO x gases) are measured after partial discharge in air when a constant low voltage of 4kV is applied under low humidity of 30% RH. All remaining conditions are kept same for all gap distances as mentioned in previous sections. The rate of increase of Ozone and NO x after partial discharge at 15 mm, 20 mm, 25 mm and 30mm gap distance is shown on figure 2 and 3 respectively. The data is recorded for one hour.
As we can see from these pictures, Ozone and NOx concentrations can be detected easily after partial discharge in air. These concentrations decrease with increase of distance between needle and plate. Moreover the concentrations of these gases become stable after some time. We have noted that at low distance between needle and plate the concentration of air by products is extremely high due to high partial discharge capacity. For different gap distances the PD capacity is shown in below figures. 
Air Decomposed by Product When Steady Discharge Is Applied.
When positive and negative discharge starts to appear together on the PD detection device then this discharge is referred to as steady discharge. The steady discharge appears at different voltages depending on gap distance between needle and plate. Figure 5 and 6 explains the concentrations of Ozone and NO x for different gap distances when steady discharge is applied. All data is monitored and recorded for 30 min time interval. 
Humidity Partial Discharge Analysis
The primarily study for online monitoring of partial discharge in high humidity is already discussed in our recent research [7] . Our analysis explains that partial discharge can be monitored and detected using gas analysis method of air decomposition by products. The incremental change in concentration of Ozone after partial discharge when steady discharge is applied is shown in figure 9 for different gap distances. Low concentration of NOx produces under steady discharge due to high humidity factor but PD could be analyzed my monitoring real time average data of this gas [7] . The effect of gap distance on partial discharge capacity (Applied voltage of 4 kV) is shown in figure 10 . PD capacity under steady discharge is shown in figure 10 . 
Comparison between Low and High Humidity Partial Discharge Analysis
To compare the results of air decomposed by products after partial discharge, it is very important to analyze the background values of Ozone and NOx without partial discharge. The temperature and pressure were kept same along with other environmental conditions. The figure 11 and 12 shows the graph of background values of these gases. The table 1 shows the maximum, minimum and average values. All these values are measured for 1 hr on same day when there is no discharge in whole experimental setup. It is important to note that different time in the same day have various background data of Ozone and NOx. Figure 11 . Background data of Ozone without PD [7] . Figure 12 . Background data of NOx without PD [7] .
The average change is about 1-2 ppb in whole day in concentrations. Table 2 shows the partial discharge inception voltage average and maximum values of air by product and gap distances along with PD capacity under low humidity conditions when 4kV is applied.In table 3 we can see the average and maximum values of Ozone and NOx under steady discharge for different gap distances. PD capacity along with steady discharge voltage is also mentioned. Table 4 and 5 shows air decomposed by product vales after partial discharge under 4kV and steady discharge condition for high humidity. After analyzing all data, it could summarized from above data and discussion that partial discharge could be easily detected in both conditions but more concentrations of air by products produced after discharge in low humidity. Therefore partial discharge could be detected and monitored more effectively in low humidity.
Summary
In this paper we have studied online monitoring of partial discharge by measuring air decomposed by product such as Ozone and NO x . The experiments are conducted on 30% RH and 60% RH conditions at different gap distances. Our results showed that after partial discharge the average values of air by product produces 5-10 ppb high in case of low humidity depending on gap distance as compared with high humidity conditions when constant voltage is applied. Moreover air by product concentration after partial discharge for constant voltage test decrease 4-6 ppb with the increase of gap distance from 15 to 30 mm for 30% RH and 60% RH conditions respectively. In case of steady discharge condition the concentration of air by product at low humidity conditions is 4-5 ppb is higher for Ozone while NO x values are not increased so much in case of high humidity test conditions. So we could conclude that partial discharge could be easily detected in case of low humidity condition as compared with high humidity conditions. This gas analysis method could be an effective way for easily monitoring of partial discharge.
Future Work
The CFD research study is going on for monitoring and detection of PD under low and high humidity along with flow of air decomposed by products gases using COMSOL software.
